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JUNO OF CHOIR GIRL

lUCHLffiE SLAYING OF

FIANCEE BY RICHESON

L-nnin-

tr of Marian Lambert in
II Illinois Recalls Death of

AVJ3 "
Boston

CASE PUZZLES PROBERS

limfcnt Is Charged With Murder, but
Prosecuiu- - ""

loin About Guilt

Deaths of Avis Linnell
nnd Miss Lambert Alike

Both choir singers.
Both feared disgrace.
Both swallowed a deadly drug,

thlAklng it was medicine.
iBoth died of poison.
"Other Woman" in each case.
Alleged slayer denied guilt when

intstcd.

....ve.nAir. til. Vr 14. Whnthnr
death of Marian LambertJIFiksiirBtcrlous

riir1lnff tho Heath of MIrb
Ilia Linnell, for which tho Hev. Clarence-IptiMOn- ,

of Boston, died In tho Massa-Iriuuel- U

electric chair, or a snlcldo under
f ttonse circumstances, was still unsolved

today.
f rtcn the Lake County ofllclals who
bit preferred n chargo of murder
Clnst William II. Orpet, University of

Wisconsin Junior, In connection with Miss
JjSbert'B death, admitted today that
,ttr cannot tell.

Etito's Attorney Dady, though 'onlcnd-la- c

that Orpet'u arrest was Justified, ad-

mitted that lio is still uncertain.
ik.iv tin mado to free younjr Or--

Ht before night. Miss Lambert's mother.
it was eald, believes Orpot Innocent, nnd
tu added her plea to that of Orpct's
Bother.

'
n,B orpcU and Lamberts, who nro carc- -

Uiert of adjoining estates of millionaires
t Lake Forest, havo been friends for

many years.

ASSERTS HIS INNOCENCE.
a .. In nlu nAll nt thr t.nlfn PnimH

fjill rovealcd tho story of his relations
TniJl iWISS iJ.llllUfi I, uui. vuiinumii ,vhi- -
tted tnat no is innocent oi muruer.
Jlitlan, ho said, committed sulcldo

ho thought sho was to bo publicly
tUgraccd. They had been Intimate for

nl months, he sntd. though ho did
Snot love her and did not bcllovo sho loved

Atuhorltlcs today planned to question
closely Miss Josephine Davis, a chum
et Martin, who, Dady said, acted tis
intermediary between tho student and
JIIsi Lambert Miss Davis, according to
Orpet's parents, will give testimony In- -
',i,tn Mfaa T.nmhnrf nlnnnml di.lplrln

ai Basing their activities on the murder
.theory, the ofllclals pointed today to a
(trance similarity between tho deaths

ef Miss Lambert and that of Avis Lln- -
selL

Both nero choir singers, both feared
that they were to bo disgraced, and both
died of a mysterious poison. It was cont-
endedI by Prosecutor Dady today that
If a murder theory li carried out the
net mat .um i,innou tooic tuo poison,
believing It medicine, would bo strlk-incl- y

borne out In tho Lambert case.
I HAD ACCESS TO LABORATORY.

f Miss Celestla Youkcr, Orpot'a flanceo at
"DeKalb, Is a chomlstry Instructor at a
' normal collcgo there. Prosecutor Dady

ala"0nt had access to nor .....oratory,
f The polsqn which hilled MIbs Lambert
tlid not been definitely determiner! tndav.
Stat authorities said It evidently was a
Istnnce combination of cyamdo of potn.i-Ftls- n.

end sulphuric acid. These chemicals
Inraused'ln kllllnfr gnidcn insects bv the
icioer uimocrt and tlio elder Orpot.
W Tfc .n.lnir.f At.imnn .l.n T) Int. am.. .. . .J

r HW tiuiub WU...W1I iiiu Jl;ilUOlll Ulllt
Orpet cases, as viewed by Prosecutor

iDidjr, was still furthor emphasized by the
presence in each case of "the other

ornan." In the Itlcheson case tho "other
JW was Miss Violet Edmunds. In tlin

IlMibert trascdy, Dady said. Miss Youkcr
m!lht hao furnished tho motjvo for

Jlfirlan's death, as Orpot hoped to mairy
i In their search for tho poison which
caused Miss Lambert's death ofllclals to-- y

encountered a tangle of possibilities.
Joans Orpet himself had studied chemist-ry at Madison and had access to tho labo-
ratory. Miss Lambert Btudled chemistry
atnerhlgh school and could have obtained

poison thero. Tho parents of Orpeti"' iarian Had poisons In their pos-mo-

used In horticulture In tho gardens
m-- taiaics wnero they aro employed.

ALLEGED SLAYER'S FIANCEE
HX; ARREST KEPT FROM HER

JTrets, Tosses, Wonders Why "Bill"
orpet Hasn't Written

1 DE KALB. III. n u --ii..iiTouker fretted nni ,.. - ...... .........
I.a4 wondered nliv "nun. n . .j,.
liTMadlso'n nbUt the JUnl0r "prom" un

lor i .. 3 'he "ancee of William II.
tori., i nem ror thB murder of
W?iambe.rt' nt Laka F"-cst- . She

Vr.Ue' t0 '" t0 be told ot thefatedjr, ana enld loHnv
fc."lUt j81,8 must be toId Pretty soon." Dr.

(all ubL". ' '"" cnuinp pnysician,
m.--.- " worrylnir about n. lniter.
iWk.e!;..,r1L, b8 ?bl to testify, If

weeK or so. nut thoI C.!..,,.ht.ro' m,sIlt ba serious."
"ffei--

a "regular" girl He
cC-!.,Bt- her to the junior

Wisconsinrv, . . at university
. lastvu 1 llinADA hb..J'roven.ea. tie prom-rM- tner friends mv tf... i.- - ,j ...

lm.. Wenda wero wonderlmr
P0m.t T0U!? break 1,er engagement

wsVofhu9ilaa Predicted, when sho
CWtthW redlcament. Some of themshe would

4w.Tulltvya, Z.rl" tlley "Id today.

"Maran ent ,yPe or beauty
B Lambert Bho Is mora calm.

"f

f'OO Conv.l . r,, . . .

J'eaWnr crowds r?' fbl
U!ndel cncludlns

by Evangelist
mMtn Hw..r0 opened a religious
d uT. neo. wux, nm....

P umei.Vr" durln the revival.

"naaomi. w "" uci,iai.-io
fe'l Prty rcmunerato the Honey,

Properly laundered linena .
V,u" .1 hem look even

than now, They are
ir, .ofter and alto.ther moro droMy.

u, ""thing thatwldo them the least harm.

EYENIK.g Lt)GEB--PHlLADELPHI- A FEBRUABY U, 191C !S
SWARTHMORE COLLEGE GIRLS DEFEAT WELLESLEY

IN MEASUREMENTS APPROXIMATING VENUS DE MILO'S

'rtS?' iSlvift 1?T ?jUfBiWSS h riavS2? ?3

l'hoto by Gilbert Studio
Mis3 Willetts, of College, is moro nearly lllyj the ."perfect standard" ascribed to
tho of the Venus tie Milo than any girl student nt cither her own collcgo or Tho

Venus" of is closer to tho Venus than tho Venus" of
which was recently heralded as being as near as is humanly possiblo to get to tho ideal.

And One of Them Is as
Nearly Like Standard of
Perfection as It Is

to Be

Venus do Mlio Is perfect. Welleslcy
College's "Composito Venus" approxi-
mates the Venus de Milo. Hut Swarth-
moro College's "Composito Venus" not
only defeats tho Wclleiley
of perfection In the asgiegate, but also
contains an Individual who in weight,
height, neck, waist and chest measure-
ments Is so nearly like tho VenuB de
Milo measurements as to make the differ-
ences lnflnlstcslmal and negligible.

Tho Vonus de Milo, as she stands In the
Louvre, In fear and trembling lest a
bomb from a Zeppelin annlhllato her
perfections for all time nnd leavo only
tho polo nnd spiritless copies In plaster
to show what the world may lose, Is
larger than life. Translated Into terms
of flesh and blood, her measurements' aro
held to bo tho matchless standard of
femininity, although some consider her
a llttlo too short, and thin persons con-

sider her a little too stout.
Tho total measurements of all tho "Wel-lesl-

girls were tal.cn and added up and
divided by the number of girls to get an
aerage. Then AVcllcsly crowed. so

they had approximated tho Ideal.
Tho samo has been done at Swarthmore,
and now Swarthmoro can crow louder,
for tho a'vorago of Swarthmoro s'

measurements Is nearer perfection than
tho "Composito Venus" of Wellcsley.

That is because Swarthmoro Is nearer
Philadelphia than Wellesley. In Phila-
delphia live tho most beautiful girls In
tho world. Tho reincarnation of the
Venus do Milo lives In Philadelphia. But
that Is a .digression.

In Swarthmoro Collcgo Is to bo found
not only a better aggregato Venus, but
an nlmost exact duplication of tho Venus
de Milo measurements In ono person. This
young woman Is so little different In
weight, height, neck, chest and waist
measurements from the Venus In the
Louvro that tho difference Is not worth
talking about. Tor Instance, the Venus
do Milo, were she flesh nnd blood, would
be 5 feet 4 9 Inches In height, whereas this
girl Is G feet 4 8 Inches In height, and tho
difference Is less than tho thickness of the
thinnest dancing pump Bole.

To cap the climax. Miss Margaret 'Wi-
lletts, who measures up so well to the
Venus standard, actually looks a good

Boy, Trolley Victim, Will Recover
Oscar Dean, 6 years old, 720 North 3d

street, who was struck by a trolley car In
front of hla homo on January 2 and
dragged for half a square, Is recoerlng
at the Roosevelt Hospital. When the boy
was picked up after tho accident It was
believed ho could live only a few hours.
Ills skull was fractured and several ribs
broken. He spent most of yesterday sing-
ing songs he learned In school.

Preacher Stricken on Way to Church
The Hev, Charles E. Bettlcher, of Bev-

erly, N. J., was stricken with apoplexy at
Swanson and Catharine streets yester-
day, while on his way to preach In tho
Old Swedes Church, Swanson street and
Washington avenue. He was removed to
the Pennsylvania Hospital. No Improve,
ment is reported In his condition this
morning.
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How Venus dc Milo and
de Swarthmore Compare

Miss Willetts Venus
132 weight 132.2.
5 ft. 4.8 in .height... 5 ft. 4.9 in.
12.4 in. . . ..neck 12.5 in.
34.6 in ..chest 34.2 in.
36.2 in chest, full.... 36.2 in.
25.4 in .waist.. 25.9 in.

deal llko Venus In tho face. Thero la
not that straight Greek line from top ot
forehead to tip of nose, but lots of pooplo
do not like that sort of perfection, and
outside of that Miss Willetts" features i

are as normal as those of tho Venus,
It Is natural that norrml individual

Venus should bo more nearly perfect
moro Venus has reached her senior year,
and with distinction She Is a good gym-
nast, plas hockey, baAkotball nnd tennis
and swims with unusual ability.

But above all, excelling Venus In a field
she necr strovo to shine In, Miss Willetts
is popular with girls. When it comes to
good fellowship (or whatever the femlnlno
equivalent of good fellowship Is) sho Iswould bo content to fuse and sink her
personality into the Composite Venus,

Helltht
Venus nft in In,
Swnrthmorr, Venus ft ft B 1 In.
Welleftle Venua 0 ft. 1.2 in.
Hwnrthmoro Wel.en.ey.... 1.3 In.

than the averago of both Wellesley and
BwarthmoVe. 'for the average Is" not the'"
normal not by a long shot. For exam-
ple, tho average pairs of eyes havo to bo
assisted by spectacles, but tho normal
pairs ot eyes need no spectacles; the
average man Is weak, but tho normal la
man Is strong.

Tho normal Is very rare, nnd at times
does not exist except In theory; but the
average Is by definition always hanging
around, right in tho mlddlo of things,
trjlng to drag the normal down to a
lower lod.

Tho absolutely astounding fact about
the Swarthmoro Venus Is that sho has
braln3. Not that Swarthmoro girls are
not far abovo the average in brains, but
no one ever asks of Venus If sho has
brains.

Ono asks about the Venus things that
nro easily ascertainable, for Instance, the
chest expansion. It must have been very
Interesting that day they got the marble
Venus In tho Louvre to expand her chest.
How It was dons has never been pub-
lished, but nt any rate tho marble was
not damaged when It took a full Inhala-
tion In Its marble lungs.

But to get back to brains. Tho Swarth- -

427-43- 3

"Composite V e n u s" of
Quaker College Closer to
Ideal Than New England
Girls in Nearly Every
Way

which Is tho co-e- d student body of
Swarthmore.

Tho Swarthmore girls rose up and
cheered when they lenrned that their
record was better than Wtllcsloy's. Their
compos'tc, nverago measurements aro
far nearer tho Venus measurements In

,. .,., .,, ,,,. ,v, ,i,i In-""j"": v."thnt the Wellcslcj girls' averago Is three- -

tenths of an Inch nearer tho Venus
measurement than the Swarthmoro girls'
ncrage Venus" being 8 2 inches, Welles-
loy 8 1 and Swnrthmoro 8 C But tho
Swarthmoro girls aro proud of this de-
fect, for It Is athletic actUlty that makes
ankles lnrgcr, and not idleness and loung-
ing about.

The Swarthmore Composito Venus has
ono absolutely perfect d'mension That

tho neck. Tho Swarthmore neck Is the
samo ns tho Venus neck 12 5 inches. But
here are all tho figures In Inches:

Chest
reck. Chest, run wnlst. Ankle.
12 --, 14 2 .111 2 .10 H i!

121 ft 12 r, H2 1 1.1 2 ill O SO
1111 I 1J 2 28 S 31 4 21 1 81

0 1 ..I !.! l.S 1 01

Thls tablo shows Wellesley up. It will
bo ftoted that tho Swarthmoro girls beat
tho Welleflley girls In every detail except
ono, and In that one, as we have seen,
the defeat Is virtually a victory.

Miss Willetts, who, by the way (and this
very Important), Is only a very, very

little bit more perfect than tho other
nearly perfect co-e- of Swarthmore, Is
tho daughter of E. llobbln Wlllotts. of 210

Orecnwood avenue, Trenton, N. J., and
comes of an old Friend family long con-

nected with Swarthmoro College's admin-
istration Sho Is a member of tho Kappa
Knppa Gamma fraternity.

Said Miss Lillian Shaw, a graduato '
Sargent, ono of America's most famous
physical training colleges, nnd now phjsl-c.- il

training director for girls at Swarth-
more:

"The attitude of tho Swarthmoro girl
toward gymnasium work and athletics, I
am sure. Is largely responsible for tho
splendid physical condition of the young
women. Tho girls all tnke their dally
exerclso as part of the college work. We
nlso requlro them to learn to swim unless
they have heart trouble. Each night every
Clrl reports on a card In her corridor Just
what exercise sho has taken that day
and what time sho goes to bed."
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JVhy Not? .
Why not buy your Lighting ft

Fixtures or Lamps from the manu- - M

facturcr? g

Why Not? I
Visit our display rooms, four f?

squares from City Hall, which loca- - jS

tion enables us to Mtll retail at prcei '4
much lt than If we were in the i
shopping centre, M

The Horn & Brannen MTg. Co. 1
IKo Sell Direct to You at Retail I

NORTH BROAD ST.

White Buck
Sport Shoes
For the Sunny South!

High boots, oxfords, pumps
White felt or rubber sojes.

Stefderi&aliVS '420 CheitnutSt
"Whexo Only tht But U Good Enough"

HUNT FOR PRETTY GIRL,

BELIEVED HELD SLAVE

Pottstown nnd Vicinity Arc
Searched for Niece of Brook-

lyn Merchant

NCW YORK, Feb 14 Henry Telmon,
a prominent clothing manufacturer of this
city. llUng nt 111 star street. Williams
burg, Brookljn, jostord.iy requested tho
7th Branch Dctcctlvo Bureau to make an
cxlmustle senrch throughout eastern
Pennsylvania for his IB- -j car-ol- d niece,
Hose Commander, n schoolgirl, who mys-
teriously disappeared with two unknown
men on August 23.

To axold publicity, the family had not
complained to the city police, but hnd
employed private detectives, who fruit-
lessly followed slight clues from many
cities nnd learned nothing of her where-
abouts.

Tho girl Is an orphan nnd lived with
Tclman nnd her aged grandmother, Mrs
Commnnder, who has become dangerously
111 since tho disappearance. Tho family
received a postal card, Boiled and lorn,
from tho girl, dated Pottstown, Pa , In
which tho girl begged for help, stating
that sho was being held a prisoner, hut
giving no address or other tangible clue

Detectives from hero are searching In
Pottstown nnd neighborhood. Telm m
nnd tho detectives believe thnt sho Is
undoubtedly held by white slaers, ns her
playmates saw her get on a Flushing live-nu- o

enr bound for the Ilrookljn llrldgo
with two men She wan handsome, largo
for her age, five feet tall, weighed 110
pounds, dark hair and ces and when
sho disappeared sho was dressed In white,
Including shoes and olct turban.

LODGE BLOCKS TILLMAN'S
ARMOR PLATE PLANT DILL

Now England Senator Wnnta Pcnroso
to Speak on Mcasuro

WASHINGTON, Teh. Till-

man's attempt to get Immedlato notion on
his Government nrmor-plat- o bill today
was blocked temporarily by Senator
Lodgo

Denying any Intention to delay con-

sideration of tho measure, Lodge said
ho merely would llko to havo tho bill
lie over until Senator Pcnroso, who was
absent, could return to Wnshlngton to
speak on It. Tillman gae notice ho
would brook no attempt, or apparent at-
tempt, at delay, nnd would move to con-

sider the bill over Lodgc'8 objection.

DENTIST WILL AID WOUNDED

Dr. Douglas Webster Sails for Franco
Next Month

Dr Douglas Webster, n dentist, of 162--

North fiCd street, will sail for Trance, on
tho steamship Chicago, on Mari.h 7. Ho
has been appointed one of the specialists
In the American AmlAilanco Hospital at
Neulllj Ills selection for the post was
mado by the AmorUan lied Cross Society
becauso of his skill In tho prosthetic
branch of dentistry.

Skilled dontlsts nre needed In the hos-
pitals of nil the belligerent nations, since
their work Is a necessary complement to
tho plastic surgery of workers In tho
field, which has assumed nn unusual Im-

portance In a war wherein a great pro-
portion of tho wounds aro thoso of tho
heud and face.

Doctor Webster was born In this city 10

years ngo Ho receled his preliminary
education In the public schools of Phila-
delphia nnd Atlantic City, nnd wns grad-
uated from tho old West Jersey Academy
nt Brldgoton, N J. Ho matriculated nt
the Medlco-Chlrurglc- College, from
which Institution ho was graduated with
honors In tho Class of 1007, being nlmost
Immediately appointed a domonstrntor of
prosthetic denistry thcrei' which chulr he
held for several jcars.

Found Unconscious in Snow
An unconscious man. whom the poller

say is John J. Brett, 25 jcars old, of 200.
Stella street, was found lying In the snou
at Ituffner street and Hunting Pnrk nic
nuo about 0 o'clock this morning l

Policeman Hamilton, of tho Itidgo nm'
Mldvnlo avenues station. Ho was sent tt
the Women's Homeopathic Hospital. Phj-slcia-

say tho mini was overcome b
alcoholism and cold.

J- - E. Caldwell
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Mail with 40-I- Coattns nm4l to
I a rooii loot plus ceat er uut,

bfl Ave. Aik for do aampl.
I L. D. UERGER CO., 59 N. Street
I Market Ml Uain 4000

TOPE' NABBED

TO THREE CITIES

Traveling Bag, Found in Snow,
Holds Near-Fortu- ne in

Outlawed Drug

.Tames Knno went Into his back jard at
1203 Lemon street today nnd found n
russet traveling ling half hidden In tho
Rnow. He look It tho house nnd
opened It. Then ho Rent for the police.

Tho bag wns filled with dark, ominous-lookin- g

bottles, filled with pills nnd pow-

der. Knno thought the powder might bo
dynamite Ho was mistaken, but It was
n substance nlmost as dangerous The
Fcdcrat Government doesn't prohibit tho
Palo of dynamite, but It docs forbid tho
sale of morphine.

Tho bag, Innocent looking enough on the
outside, coiitnluxd enough dopo to provide
a glorious "Jnmboreo" for nil tho habitues
of tho New York, Chicago and Philadel-
phia Tenderloins combined, enough dope
to net a small fortune to some peddler
operating In doflnnco of tho provisions of
tho Harrison net.

About 3J bottles were In tho bag Kano
afraid to open them until District

Detectives Titus nnd Kearso had nrrlved
from tho tOth and Dtittonwood streets po-
lice station. Tho detectives summoned
Deputy Collector of Internal Revenue-Joh-

Glover. Thcv took the bag and Its
contents to tho homo of Dr Harry Ulng-ha-

a chemist of 10th nnd Callow hill
Rticets The four men put their heads
together nnd decided tho bottles con-
tained morphine.

They got out pencil nnd paper nnd be-
gan n ery slmpto sum In nrlthemattc.
Tho morphine pills numbered 65,000. Half
of tho bnttleR, which wcro big enough to
hold n pint of liquid substance, contained
morphine In tho powdered form.

Thero wns also a small amount of
codeine, a derivative of morphine, and a
small srnle, such as Is used by chemists
and druggists.

The cntlro outfit, it Is estimated, Is
worth J1BO0 wholesale With tho high
prices which morphtno Is now bringing
this would bo worth many times that
nmount to a peddler.

Whero tho dopo from the police
do not know, but they havo hope thatthey will soon find out. Tho labels were
scratched from all tho bottles, but several
had tho namo of a New York chemical
firm Imprinted In tho glnss It Is the
theory of tho police that tho morphine
represents the results of a robbery at
some establishment, nnd thnt tho chief,
fearing he was watched, threw tho bag
over tho fenco Into Knne's yard, hoping
that ho would bo nblo to got it today.

If tho morphlno Is not claimed, It will
bo turned over to tho Philadelphia Hos-
pital. 'Tls nn 111 wind that Hows no good,
and tho city will sae somo money.

Will Erect $500,000 Warehouse
Charles J. Webb & Co , wool merchants,

Delaware avenue Walnut street nnd
116 Chestnut street, have awarded the con
tract for a warehouse to
Irwin & Lclghton. The building will j

bo erected In Delaware avenue, between '

wnlnut and Chestnut streets, nnd will ad-
join tho present Webb warehouse, at tho
corner of Delaware avenue and Walnut
street.

Little Camden Girl Badly Injured
Mary W ight, 3 years old, of 2621 Fed-

eral strco Is In a serious condition at
tho Polyclinic Hospital as a result of
being burned jestcrday while plalng near
a stove. Her mother was burned about
tho hands and faco In tearing oft part of
tho child's clothing.
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Beauty First!
l.rry woman who wants a sonu

otnplexlon may find a real bclp t
Ills ona In our SKIN FOOD a ilc

Mglitful preparation which clpannc
rul nourishes, without possibility n

H Harm to even the mont ilollcate skin
A first nld to Ueauty Klrsti
In tubes, .lie. In attrnrtlte Jar

SI Postpaid to any address on
t eclpt of nrlci"

LLEWELLYN'S
'iillndelphla'H standard Druir Stor"

1518 Chestnut Street
'yrwLiLJ.,MX7rr 'j'w w

1

& Co.
cjo2 Chestnut Street

announce
additions to their
collection of

and Ceramics

Oriental Rugs
Beautiful Pieces Extraordinary Values

For Quick Clearance

Notwithstanding the present great
scarcity and rapidly advancing prices, we
have marked hundreds of small and medi-

um-sized pieces of the best weaves and
a great number or room sizes of excep-
tionally fine quality and rare beauty at
substantial reductions on "before-thc-wa- r"

prices.

Hardwick &? Co.
1220-12- 22 MARKET ST.

Neptune Laundry ROOFING
lay

cuuColumbia
2d

Wwnet&tmtAz4&t?' Sltlli,iiil..i.hiiiiiiihliiliitl..l.tl.lil.l.iriilm

ENOUGH

'SOUSE'

Into

was

came

and

new
now

Crystals

Magee

SECOND

WEEK
of

Radical

Reductions i
on

Perry
o.aits

...fa
fabric prices

are 50 to 90 cents

a yard higher than
this time a year ago,

and still climbing!

fl If conditions were
normal, if woolens were
plentiful, if mills were
trying to sell their goods
instead of limiting our
purchases even then
these Perry Suits of
splendid imported and
domestic fabrics, as
made by us, would be
the best buy in the
clothing world. But
today, with Suit prices
for next October going
to be several dollars
higher than regular,
nothing ought to be able
to stop prudent men
from buying two or
three for preparedness!

Group No. 1

This season's
$15, $18, $20 Suits,

next season's sure prices,
$18, $20, $25

In this sale, $13.50!

Group No. 2

This season's
$22.50 and $25 Suits,

next season's sure prices,

$28 and $30

In this sale, $18!

Group No. 3

This season's
$30 and $35 Suits,

next season's sure prices,

$35 and $4Q

In this sale, $24!

PERRY&CO.
"N. B. TV'

16th & Chestnut St.
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